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北米沖縄県人会は７月７日年間行事の一
つピクニックをウイッティアナロー公園で開催、
約３5０人が参加した。
ピクニックの開催最大目的は会員同士の
親睦と資金集めにある。そのためいろいろな
行事がおこなわれるが、その一部に奨学金
の授与がある。今年も６人が受賞した。県人
会の受賞対象者は学業成績、ボランティア精
神、リーダーシップなどが優秀で、将来性のあ
る生徒となっており、今年高校を卒業、大学進
学が決まった会員の子弟に与えられる。奨学
金授与にちなんで国吉信義県人会長は「み
なさんおめでとう。これから学校でも社会でも
成功され、県人会を忘れずに、将来県人会に
帰ってきて、県人会のために貢献されてくださ
い」と受賞者らを激励した。
青壮年部（金城ゲン部長）が中心になっ
て準 備したバーベキュー、かき氷、冷たいソ
ーダを飲みながら特設舞台で若者たちが演
ずるフラダンスや琉球国祭り太鼓、琉球舞踊

当銘貞夫

記

及び民謡、カラオケ、バイオリン演奏、ポップミ
ュージックなどに見入った。一方外側の芝生
の上では年齢別のゲーム、玉入れ、綱引きが
あり、大人と子供が一体となって盆踊りに興じ
た。
ピクニックがおこなわれるまでの過程で、
前日からテントや道具の準備、買い物、クッキ
ング、招待客対応など、多くのボランティアの「
えんの下の力」がある。ピクニック開催時は夏
真っ盛り熱中症にかかったり、ゲームで怪我
をする人が毎年出る。その治療ボランティア
に当たってきたのが、沖縄看護大学同窓とも
しび会の山内繁子さんやクワロン下地のりこ
さんなどだ。
写真１は奨学金受賞者ら。左から奨学金
受賞者ら、右端がノリコ・チャング奨学金実行
委員長、その左が国吉信義県人会長。
写真２は綱引きゲーム。
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President’s Corner Shingi Kuniyoshi
I’d say that
the Wakamono
Taikai
was
over whelmingly successful. About 80
young
Okinawans from 8
countries gathered in Torrance and celebrated being
Okinawan and aspired to be connected
with each other.
Although the Taikai was conceived,
programmed and executed by the World
Youth Uchinaanchu Association, the OAA
hosted the Taikai, donated money and
provided hospitality and logistic support.
In particular, our young members spent
hundreds of hours for detailed preparation and execution. Thank you very, very
much to all.
I was an observer and attended only the
first and last days. However, I felt the excitement generated by the young people.
The Taikai included performances, lectures, workshops and panels, and invited
outstanding speakers, practitioners, and

moderators. The theme of the Taikai was
Uchinaanchu Identity. The young people
wanted to connect to their Okinawan
roots, and to learn and carry on Okinawan
culture, tradition and language. The Taikai
provided an excellent forum for searching
collective and individual identity.
I characterize that the Taikai was a
combination of festival and conference. In
addition to lectures and discussions, the
Taikai included music, dance, and taiko
performances. The participants were immersed in Okinawan-ness for 4 days. We
Okinawans tend to become easily emotional. As the events progressed, I saw
the participants smiling more with brighter
eyes. The climax was kachashi, and when
the parting time came, they were hugging
each other with wet eyes.
We supported the Taikai, hoping that
we recruit new members for our future.
Indeed, I met several local, young and
bright Okinawans. Many of them are not
connected with the OAA. As our core
members are aging and retiring, we need
new leaders. To survive and prosper, we
need to innovate constantly, providing
new programs that attract young people.
Young people have energy and fresh

ideas. Throughout the Taikai, the young
Okinawans demonstrated their power and
strong love for Okinawa.
The Youth Uchinaanchu Group wishes
to continue international gatherings and
activities. Face-to-face meetings involving extensive travels and costs may be difficult to achieve. However, the organizers
have utilized extensively internet communication tools for this Taikai. I sense that
global networks involving individual Okinawans is growing. Information and ideas
are shared instantly by millions. As more
young Okinawans are connected with
social network, a new global Okinawan
community is forming and they can be a
force to change society.
We live in a multi-ethnic and multi-cultural society in Southern California. OAA
members are diverse, including traditional Sansei and Yonsei, shin-issei and
their children, and those who moved from
Hawaii or South America. I think that diversity is our strength. By associating not
only with Okinawans in other communities but other ethnic groups here, we can
strengthen our own identity and contribute
to the formation of the global Okinawan
community.

ＯＡＡ 婦人部紅芋饅頭（まんじゅう）料理講習会並びに芋の伝播についての講演
Beni-imo (purple potatoes) Manjuu Cooking Demonstration and History Lecture of
Satsuma-Imo by Chogi Higa 比嘉朝儀 記
北米沖縄県人会の一主要部門である婦人
部（島美恵子部長）は、６月８日午後１時から
具志堅佐枝子さんを講師に迎えて紅芋饅頭
料理講習会を沖縄センター内の山内ビルに
て３０名の参加のもと開催した。
参加者全員もドゥ（dough）をこねることから
初め、マッシュ（mash）した紅芋あんを出来上
がったドゥで包む作業を行い、全てのあんを
包み終わった時点で、紅芋饅頭をオーブン
に入れ、４０分程度で焼き上がると説明した。
この４０分を筆者の比嘉朝儀が持ち時間と
して、「ルソン島、中国、琉球、薩摩、そして日本
列島全域に伝播したサツマ芋」と題して、英語
で講義を行った。
サツマ芋の原産地はメキシコで１６世紀以
降にスペイン人によってメキシコからハワイ、
グワムを経てルソン国（現フィルピン国）に伝
わった。ほかにもあと二つの伝播ルートがあり
ますが、琉球に関わりのあるルートで話を進
めていくことにする。
交易のため呂宋(ルソン)国（現フイリピン
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国）に滞在していた明国・福建省長楽県の商
人・陳振竜(チンシンリュウ)が、芋の苗海外持
ち出し禁止令にも構わず、甘藷の蔓（カズラ）
を隠して帰国した。１５９４年に福州は大飢饉
に見舞われて多くの餓死者を出した。時の福
県省長の金学祖は甘藷の栽培を奨励、たち
まちのうちに福州全域に広がり、福建省の飢
饉を救った。以来、福州の人たちは、省長の姓
をとって「金藷」と呼ぶようになった。
１６０５年に野國総官が明国の福建省から
甘藷の蔓を持ち出し琉球に伝えた。総官と
は進行船に祀ってある天妃に香を焚き捧げ
たり、船員たちの取り締まりをする役職であつ
た。当時、琉球では「唐甘藷＝トゥンム」と呼ぶ
ことが多かった。甘藷伝来以前は琉球では、｢
ソテツ地獄｣と呼ばれ、ソテツの実や茎を料
理して食べて命をつないでいた。食料難で餓
死する人が多く琉球の人口は１０万人から１５
万人程度であったが、甘藷の伝来で餓死者
が減少し、人口が２５万に増えたと言われてい
ます。そして北谷間切の野国に広がった芋は
www.oaamensore.org ●

真和志間切の垣花村の儀間真常によって琉
球全国に広まっていった。野國総官は「甘藷
大主＝ンム ウフシュー」と崇められ、毎年、野
國の墓庭（ハカナー）で甘藷祭祀が行われ
るようになった。野國総官を讃えるために、１７
５１年、「野國総官由来記」の石碑が建立され
た。現在、地元の嘉手納では甘藷祭りが毎
年１０月頃に行われている。
琉球に甘藷が伝来してから１００年後の１７
０５年、薩摩から遠く約６００キロメートル離れ
た南の國、琉球の那覇港に薩摩の船が浮か
んでいた。その船は島津の殿様の使いで琉
球王国から貢物を取りにきた佐々木どんの船
であった。その船に船員として乗船していた
前田利右衛門らは、琉球王国からの貢物を
船に積み込んだ後、那覇の町に上陸が許さ
れ、利右衛門さんは田畑のある方へ足を運ん
で行った。急に足を止めて、青々と茂っている
畑で働いている女性に「これは なんというも
んでごわすか」と尋ねました。その女性は「唐
Continued on page 5
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Save the Date!

Special Health Lecture
by Dr. Myles Suehiro
from Hawaii

November 10, 2013
4 pm to 6 pm
OAA Center - Yamauchi Building
after the
OAA General Meeting
Topic: “Stay young and live a long
and healthy life”
Also talking about how to prevent
cardiac diseases and diabetes
from changing your lifestyle.
Brought to you by the Bunka-bu
(Cultural Committee)

COMPUTER CLASS
by Joan Oshiro

OAA's Computer Class will resume
after the Labor Day Holiday. Thursday
classes will meet from 10am - 12noon
and 1 - 3pm, Friday classes meet from
1 - 3pm, and Saturday class will meet
from 10am - 12noon. All classes will be
held in the Kamiya Library. Come and
learn at your own speed, from beginning level on up. Joey will be available
on Saturdays to help those who want
to learn how to use their iPad or iPhone and to answer questions. Class
fees are just $5 for the first meeting
and $2 thereafter. These classes are
open to OAA members only.
We welcome volunteers as Computer Assistants. High school students
who will be applying for college and
need volunteer hours for Community
Service can apply for credit.
www.oaamensore.org ●

Martial Arts Committee (MAC)

by Sensei Michael George, Vice Chairman
MAC and its members have been busy
again. In June, I traveled to Peoria, Ill. for
the USKK International Karate Championship and was accompanied by Dana Cole,
one of Sensei Maria Evans' young black
belts. He competed in 3 events Kumite,
Kata, and Kobudo and I am proud to say
he won all 3 events. Good Job, Dana.
Sensei Ota held his tournament in Gar
Gardena a short time later. He had students
come from as far away as Canada as well
as some from Northern CA and of course
he had his local students there to support
him. There were many other MAC member dojo's there as well. There was plenty
of fast action and good competition.
Sensei Terry Maccarrone has informed
me that one of his senior students Sensei
Jerry Figgiani recently went to Okinawa.
The purpose of this trip was to experience
the culture of the Okinawans, visit sites of
historical significance in the martial arts,
and to train in karate. However, this trip
proved to be more than training and visiting historical sites. This trip itself was a
historical event. Sensei Figgiani was able
to establish an official affiliation between
Shorin Ryu Karatedo International and
Shogen Ryu Karate-do Association. This
organization is headed by Sensei Tamaki,
Sensei Tokashiki, and Sensei Makino.
The link between SRKDI and Shogen
Ryu Karate-do Association is unique and
monumental. The intent of this official affiliation is to promote Okinawan Karate.
Maria Evans is currently (at the time of
this writing) in Texas for the USKA World
Karate Championship where again she
has taken her student Dana, and I hear
he is again doing very well. I spoke with
her this morning and she said so far he
has taken 2nd place in 3 events and is still
competing. Not bad for a young man who
is just 18 years old.
In July, my wife and I celebrated our 50th
wedding anniversary in Newport Beach at
the American Legend. We had about 100
guests with several MAC members dropping by to wish us well. The wife and I really appreciated their coming by.
We have also recently started our own
newsletter. Writing this month were Sensei Michael DeDonato and Sensei Prince
Loeffler.
Okinawa Association of America

We have a seminar coming up in September. The presenters this time around
will be Sensei Nurys Saldana, Sensei
Gichi Funakoshi, and Sensei Prince Loeffler. I am sure it will be well worth anyone's time to come out and learn something from these fine Senseis.
Due to space limitations we were not able to
include the MAC's second article in the newsletter. Please view Sensei Michael DeDonato's
article titled, "Perfection", in this month's
insert or in the online version of the Haisai
OAA News.

2013 Masters Seminar
presented by OAA MAC
September 15, 2013 ● 10 am to 2 pm
Tournament House
6250 Brockton Ave.
Riverside, CA 92506
$35 OAA Members
$50 non-members
•
•
•

Sensei Nurys Saldana will be teaching
Nunchaku Basics and beginner kata
“Kobu Nunchaku”.
Sensei Yoshikazu Funakoshi will be
teaching Okinawan training Fundamentals.
Sensei Prince Loeffler will be teaching
Shiai Kumite and Basic Kumite Drills.

For more information or to register for this
event, please visit the Okinawa Association
of America Martial Arts Committee website at
www.oaamac.org

OAA Annual
General Meeting
Calling all OAA Members*** in
good standing! Join us at our annual General Meeting & Elections [
総会・選挙] Sunday, November 10th.
Make your voice heard by helping
to vote in new board members!
See insert for more information.
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2013 OAA Scholarship Recipients
by Tatia Tokunaga

thing else.” We wish Nana the best with this
positive attitude as she attends UC Riverside
in the fall majoring in Theater.

Shingi Kuniyoshi, Kenji Teshima, Nana Akahoshi, Justin Shimane, Patrick Yamanaka, Ken Shrivastava,
Chogi Higa with the parents of the scholarship recipients at the OAA Picnic.
(photo provided by Sadao Tome)

Yamauchi Scholarship
Ken Shrivastava
Ken Shrivastava is the son of PK Shrivastava and Reiko Higa. He is a graduate of Torrance High School where he received various honors including the PTA Scholarship,
Federal Credit Union Scholarship and certificates from the Torrance Junior Leadership
Program. A well rounded student, Ken was
president of the Chess Club, and participated
in varsity cross country, track and volleyball.
Ken is also a man of action, and in the wake of
the devastating tsunami in Japan, Ken singlehandedly built a website, LetsAssistJapan.
com and mobilized his school and other community groups by collecting backpacks for the
students affected by the disaster. He was able
to send hundreds of backpacks to Fukushima,
helping to bring some normalcy to those affected. Ken writes, “This experience taught
me that no matter how big a problem, it is vital to act on it to the best of one’s ability and
to stay with it through completion. Looking at
the exorbitant number of people affected by
the disaster, I realize that my initiative had impacted relatively few, but it feels good to know
that I had successfully heralded a large community effort that helped some kids thousands
of miles away.” This thoughtful and ambitious
young man heads to UCLA in the fall to study
nanotechnology.
Higashi Scholarship
Kaitlyn Yeakey
Kaitlyn Emi Yeakey is the daughter of Eric
and Kumi Yeakey. She graduated from Thousand Oaks High School where she was a varsity cheerleader and scholar athlete. Kaitlyn
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was the recipient of the
Conejo Valley School District Superintendent’s Highest Honor, and a Business
Scholarship from the University of Utah. She was
active in her church youth
group, and helped lead a
special needs cheer group Kaitlyn Yeakey
as well. In researching her with her mother
Okinawan heritage, Kaityln Kumi, missing
states, “(An) aspect of Oki- from group above.
(photo provided by
nawan culture that I admire
Noriko Chung)
is that every generation is
responsible for every generation. I believe
that people should be taught to care of the
people around them, despite their age. Not
only is it an admirable trait, but it is the responsibility that we should be happy to have”. We
hope Kaitlyn carries this sense of heritage and
responsibility with her as she heads to the University of Utah in the fall to study business.
Miyahira Scholarship
Nana Akahoshi
Nana Akahoshi is the daughter of Osamu
and Minako Akahoshi. A graduate of San Gabriel High, Nana was a scholar athlete and an
MVP in Tennis for all 4 years of high school.
She was also the CIF Almont league champion in doubles tennis. In addition, Nana was
active in band, journalism and the Science
Olympiad. Nana writes, “I always wonder why
such a saying ‘Ichariba Choude’ exists. After
watching the way my grandfather lived his life,
I feel that I understand somewhat now. I realized that if you are nice to others, you will get a
smile in return and you don’t really need any-

www.oaamensore.org ●

Kishimoto Scholarship
Justin Shimane
Justin Isamu Shimane is the son of John
and Nancy Shimane. John attended North
Torrance High School, where he ran cross
country and track and was a member of the
Japanese Club. Justin is also an Eagle Scout,
and his Eagle Project involved organizing over
100 family and friends to build new shelving
units and organize the storage for the O.A.A.
He had some big shoes to fill as his great
grandfather, uncle, great grandmother and
grandmother have always been very active
O.A.A. members. He says he gained valuable
leadership skills and was glad to give back to
the organization that has meant so much to
his family. Justin will attend Cal State Long
Beach majoring in Kinesiology.
Kamiya Scholarship
Kenji Teshima
Kenji Michael Teshima is the son of Don and
Naomi Teshima. Graduating from Aliso Niguel
High School, Kenji was a recipient of the Certificate of Merit Senior Scholarship Award,
Peer Assistant Leadership and a member of
the baseball team. In addition, Kenji is an avid
piano player and says he feels “today many
teenagers do not listen and appreciate the
founding fathers of music as they should. It
gives me a sense of pride in culture and honor
to be able to listen to beautiful music.” Kenji
plans to pursue a degree in Engineering in the
fall.
Patrick Yamanaka
Patrick Sumio Orion Yamanaka is the son
of Edwin and Janice Yamanaka. He graduated from Narbonne High School and was on
the honor roll. Patrick is an avid artist, and
he explains that “In terms of how these skills
have contributed towards good citizenship
and community betterment, my artwork has
given inspiration to some people and entertained others.” He tries to give others the best
artistic advice he can, but mostly he truly understands that his contribution to community
betterment comes from being a good friend,
and ultimately relishing life’s small victories.
His passion in art also gives him personal interest in learning more about Okinawan myths
and legends. We hope these legends inspire
him as he pursues his career in Art and Game
Design in the future.

Okinawa Association of America

Byron Fija Performance in Gardena Sponsored
by the Okinawan Cultural Association of Texas
by Joseph Kamiya

In July, the Okinawan Cultural Association of Texas (OCAT) funded a mini United
States tour for Byron Fija, an Uchinaaguchi
teacher and musician in Okinawa. With his
“Pirin Paran” USA Tour (loosely translated as
“let’s chat” in Uchinaaguchi), Byron visited the
Uchinaanchu communities in California, Flor
Florida, Virginia, and Texas. The tour began with
his appearance at the 2nd Worldwide Youth
Uchinaanchu Festival (Wakamono Taikai) on
July 20th, where he led a workshop on the
languages of the Ryukyu Islands. Later that
night, Byron made a public appearance at the
Gardena Buddhist Church where close to 300
people attended.
Joey Jones joined Byron as the night’s
translator and occasional dancer. The interaction between performer and translator was comedic gold, especially when you consider that
Byron and Joey met for the first time that day.

Byron Fija Visits OAA, Inc.

Byron's fluency in Uchinaaguchi truly shined
during his musical performances, which in-cluded “Kanayo” and “Chijuya (Hamachidori).”
The night’s finale, “Toshin Doi,” brought the
entire audience to their feet with many Waka-mono Taikai participants joining Byron on
stage, dancing kacchashi!
An especially touching moment was when
Stan Nakata, president of the Kin Club, pre-sented Byron with flowers (Byron’s mother is
from Kin City). Overall, the event was enjoy-able, but I could only imagine what a special
treat it was for audience members who actu-ally speak and/or understand Uchinaaguchi.
Byron, ippei nifwee deebiru for your immea-surable dedication in preserving the Ryukyu-an languages and for sharing a piece of that
work with us that night! Mata icha yabira (we’ll
meet again)!

by Jane H. Kuniyoshi
Byron Fija with
Uchinaaguchi
students
and
guests at the
OAA Center.
(photo by Ben Higa;
C. 2013 Ben H.)

After a very successful concert on Saturday,
July 20, 2013, as part of the 2013 Okinawa
Wakamono Taikai, Byron flew back to LA from
Texas to visit with OAA, Inc. members. On
Monday, July 29, 2013, an anxious group of
approximately thirty members, young and old,
waited patiently as his arrival was delayed. It
was well worth the wait as Byron entered the
room with a warm smile, much to the delight
of those in attendance. He was completing his
“Pirin Paran USA Tour” to several US states.
Those present had the opportunity to get

“up close and personal” as he spoke amicably
to the group as well as individually with keen
interest. He was friendly and answered questions from the group. It was hard to believe we
were speaking to someone of such high stature. He made everyone feel very comfortable.
It was a special evening of talking and feasting. Byron Fija is a talented and renowned
Okinawan Language specialist from Japan.
He hosts several TV and radio programs in
Okinawa and is the co-author of “Revitalization of Ryukyu Languages”.

Continued from page 2

書物奉行、青木昆陽の著書「蕃薯考」にサツ
マイモと記され、日本全域に広まると、「サツマ
イモ」と呼ばれるようになった。後になって、人
々は自分たちの命を救ってくれることになった
「琉球芋」を広めた前田利右衛門さんに感謝
し、その後、岡児ヶ水の人々は利右衛門さん
を「カライモ翁（オンジョ）」 と呼び、徳光神社
に祀ったという。翁とは薩摩で年寄りを尊敬し
た言葉である。 講義をすすめている中に,４
０分が経過、出来上がった紅芋饅頭を参加
者全員で、おいしい！おいしい！と試食しなが
ら、最後に、全員でカラオケで「芋の時代」を
歌い、戦後の貧しい食料難の時代に思いを
馳せ、芋に感謝し午後３時１５分頃散会した。

甘藷（トゥンム） ヤイビーン」と応えた。芋弁
当を「ウリ ウサガミ ソーレー」と差し出した。「
ンムはウマカモンデゴワスなぁ。＝芋はうまい
もんでございますなぁ」と芋の旨さに感激。そ
の琉球の女から苗を分けてもらい、故郷の薩
摩半島の南に位置する開門岳の麓にある岡
児ヶ水（オカチョガミズ）に持ち帰り、琉球芋の
栽培を奨励した。５年後には一本の苗から九
州地域に広がっていった。その頃、九州全域
に大雨が続いた後、旱魃に見舞われ、餓死
状態にあった地域の人々を芋のお陰で命を
救いました。
当時、江戸中期のオランダ学者で幕府の
www.oaamensore.org ●
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2nd Wakamono Taikai
by Joseph Kamiya

On July 18th through 21st, the USA
branch of the World Youth Uchinaanchu
Association (WYUA) held the 2nd World
Worldwide Youth Uchinaanchu Festival (Waka
(Wakamono Taikai) in Torrance, California. 84
participants (ages 18 through 35) traveled
from around the world and across the
United States to attend the 4-day confer
conference. Out of the 48 U.S. participants, 30
of them were local Los Angeles residents
with the rest traveling from Georgia, Las
Vegas, Minnesota, Ohio, Texas, Washing
Washington, and Washington DC. From overseas,
we had 17 from Okinawa, 5 from Peru, 4
from Bolivia, 4 from Brazil, 1 from Argen
Argentina, 1 from England, and 1 from Mexico.
The Okinawa Association of America
is honored to have been given the op
opportunity to host this year’s Wakamono
Taikai! It was a truly unique event and we
are grateful for the tireless volunteers and
generous donors and sponsors who were
instrumental in its success. We are cur
currently working on a special Wakamono
Taikai newsletter which will include a de
detailed recap of the conference, participant
reflections, and a full acknowledgement
of donors, sponsors, and volunteers.

Annual Clean Up Day
(大掃除)
Rain or shine!

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

On Sunday, November 17, 2013,
we will reorganize the Higashi Building, clean out the refrigerators in the
Yamauchi Building, clean and organize the OAA office, as well as the
usual cleaning out of storage within
the office buildings.
Rain or shine, we will still be getting together to work on these areas.
We hope you can join us! Wear work
clothes – everything else will be provided!
A hot lunch will be served for all
volunteers.
For more information, please contact the OAA.
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Fujinbu Corner
婦人部クッキングクラス
婦人部の料理講習会が、婦人部会員の具
志堅佐枝子さんを招き、紫芋饅頭の作り方
を、６月８日沖縄県人会山内ビルデングで指
導頂いた。
小麦粉、ベーキングソーダ、カーネイション
ミルク、バター，砂糖そして卵黄でDOUGHを
作り、クルミ大のサイズを、手のひらのうえで伸
ばし、中心は厚め、端は薄めの丸い皮を作り、

友情深め 将来の糧に

中に１ティスプーンの大きさの餡を包み込み、
エバポレイトミルクをはけでぬり、油をしいた
クッキイシイートで３５０－３７０度で約２０分程
焼く。中の餡は好みで、小豆、白豆等を利用し
ても良い, 紫芋が少し硬いようでしたらミルク
か水でちょっとやわらかくしてみてくださいと
の事。紫芋(紅芋）は、沖縄県読谷村の名産
で 県出身の歌手kiroroの”紅芋娘”にも歌

われている。参加者30名、各自の饅頭が焼き
あがるまでは、比嘉朝儀さんの"芋”の話を楽
しみ、焼きあがると、食と耳くわっちいー（ご馳
走）で午後のたのしいひとときを過ごした。
芋に関する話しの内容は、比嘉朝儀さんの
記事をご覧ください。
婦人部部長 島美恵子

世界若者ウチナーンチュ大会 １８日、ロスで開幕

世界の若い県系人１００人以上が一堂に集
う第２回世界若者ウチナーンチュ大会（世界
若者ウチナーンチュ連合会主催）が１８日か
ら４日間、米国ロサンゼルスで開かれた。大会
では、文化ワークショップや国際会議などが
開かれた。講演者や参加者に大会への抱負
や展望、意義などを聞いた。
◆
県内から参加の名城さんら／「可能
性」発見に期待
那覇出身の名城信吾さんは琉球大学理
学部を２０１２年４月から１年間休学し、半年間
で世界一周の旅をした。昨年１１月にロサンゼ
ルス入り、北米沖縄県人会を訪れた。１３年４
月から復学した。
大会への期待について「若者のこれから
の未来に対して、沖縄というルーツを持つ私
たちがどう協力し合い、どういった可能性が発
見できるか。われわれの人生にどう相乗効果
が出せるのかを知ること」と話す。
大会で出会う各国のウチナーンチュと熱
い友情を結び、再会の誓いをし、１６年に行わ
れる第６回世界ウチナーンチュ大会にも力を
貸してもらう関係を築くのが目標だ。数年後、
県内の高校教員になった際に、国際交流や
留学サポート、そして世界各国のウチナーン
チュの沖縄留学に対するサポートに携わりた
いと強調した。

屋良奈々美さんは 琉球大学１年、宜野
湾市出身。現代版組踊「肝高の阿麻和利」の
活動への参加をきっかけに、沖縄の文化にと
ても魅力を感じた。第５回世界のウチナーン
チュ大会の感動が強く残っている。その時は
大会や移民について何も知らずにただ参加
していたが、今は、世界若者ウチナーンチュ
連合会（ＷＹＵＡ）の活動を通して移民や大
会の歴史について知る。
各国の同世代と共につくり上げる若者大
会では「さらに大きな感動が待っていると思
う。言葉の壁に負けずに、世界のウチナーン
チュと交流し、絆を築きたい」と願う。
並里咲子さんは沖縄国際大学２年、本部
町出身。１３年４月からＷ ＹＵＡで活動。母は
ブラジル２世。第１回若者大会の参加をきっ
かけに自分のルーツを勉強し始めた。
今回アメリカ大会の一部に含まれている「
Ｆａｍｉｌｙ Ｔｒｅｅ」という自分のルーツを知るプ
ログラムに興味があり、このことをきっかけに自
分のルーツを調べることにした。母方がブラ
ジル移民のルーツで、父方が今帰仁の出身
で、歴史がある家に生まれたという。「アメリカ
のウチナーンチュは、ウチナーンチュ魂が弱
いと聞いているのでその魂に火を付けたい」
と意欲を燃やす。

当銘貞夫

記

(L to R) Sadao Tome, Sakiko Namizato, Shingo
Nashiro at the World Youth Uchinaanchu Taikai
Opening Ceremony (photo provided by Sadao Tome)

(L to R) Chiho Higa, Minami Tamamoto, Nanami
Yara at the World Youth Uchinaanchu Taikai Opening Ceremony (photo provided by Sadao Tome)

Uchinaaguchi 101 by Chogi Higa, Instructor

ウチ ナ ー グチ

Chaabira! Yuuru nikka kara gubrii sabira.
Taa yami seega.
Taruu yaibiin.
Naka nkai imisooree.
Hello! Please excuse me for visiting late at night.
Who is it?
It’s Taru
Please come in.
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Dialogue Practice
Taruu: Chaabira!
Chiru: Taa yamiseega.
Hello
Who is it?
Yuuru nikka kara guburii sabira. Taruu: Taruu yaibiin.
Please excuse me for visiting late
It’s Taruu.
at night.
Chiru: Naka nkai imisooree.
Please come in.
www.oaamensore.org ●
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Joe Yamagawa
Orion Beer
54 years of service on
Commercial Filmed the OAA Scholarship
in Los Angeles
Committee

The Orion Beer company recently filmed a commercial in Los Angeles featuring local OAA Members and Uchinaanchus (ages 20+) singing along
to, playing sanshin, and dancing to the song, Ojii
Jiman no Orion Biiru (made popular by the Okinawan band, Begin).
Various Los Angeles landmarks such as Venice Beach, Beverly Hills, and Katsuya Restaurant
(Hollywood) were featured in the commercial.
(The picture above is of one of the groups at Venice Beach.)
The commercial will be played in Okinawa and
Japan.
(photo provided by Sadao Tome)

Joe Yamagawa has been a member of the
OAA's Scholarship Committee since its formation
in 1959. After giving 54 years of his time and effort
to the young Uchinaanchu in our community, Joe
has retired from the committee.
At this year's OAA Picnic, Joe was presented
with a red coin lei (made by fellow Scholarship
Committee member Helene Shimane) as a gift of
appreciation.
To see a short interview with Joe (and 1930's
video footage of him dancing the jitterbug at the
Okinawa Picnic), please watch the "OAA Memories" video at youtube.com/oaacentennial
(photo provided by Tatia Tokunaga)

OAAのビデオ!

Watch event videos & more on the OAA YouTube Channel

The OAA's YouTube Channel has been updated with event highlights and other fun videos!
Please subscribe and watch our videos at youtube.com/oaacentennial

2013 Picnic & Okinawan Bon Dance
by Joseph Kamiya
The OAA's Annual Picnic has been a tradition for local Okinawans and Okinawansat-heart since its first incarnation in the
1930's. Over 350 OAA members, family,
and friends attended this year’s picnic at
Whittier Narrows Recreation Park in South
El Monte. Prepared for a long day in the
sun, many families arrived early to claim
shaded areas or brought their own tents.
The afternoon began with exercises. The
entertainment lineup included Okinawan
folk music by Ryukyu Minyo Aikoh-Kai and
Japanese karaoke songs by Michiko Numata and Yukiko Oshiro. There were also
a number of young performers including
Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko Los Angeles,
students from Tamagusuku-Ryu KansenKai Yonamine Keiko Ryubu Dojo (Stepha-
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nie Ajifu and Kyo Yohena), Konami Masui,
and Ai Teshima.
This year marked the seventh year of
Okinawa-style Bon dancing at our picnic.
Dance teachers, experienced students,
and eisa drummers led the Bon dance with
many audience members joining in. Sanshin musicians and singers led by Atsushi Gushi and Yoshiaki Chinen performed
jikata for all of the dances. For Bon dance
videos, please visit youtube.com/oaacentennial
A very special thank you goes out to
Gen Kinjo (this year’s picnic chairperson),
Naomi Endow (OAA’s Bon dance instructor), Noriko Chung (emcee), the OAA Fujin-bu, and countless volunteers for all of
their hard work!

Okinawa Association of America

DONORS CORNER:
We apologize if we missed anyone. Please let
us know, so we can acknowledge your donation in a future issue. (As of August 15)
In memory of Masanori Oshiro - $100 Junko
Oshiro
General - $1000 Ethel Asato • $250 Morio &
Marian Inamine • $5 Tery Macarrone
Kajimaya - $100 Ethel Kamiyama • Betty Oshiro • $70 Rodney Kamiya • $60 Ellen Wauke
• $50 David Shinjo • $30 Nosho Miyagi • $25
Shingi Kuniyoshi • Robert and May Sueyoshi
• Helene Shimane • $20 Ellen Asato • Betty
Shimabukuro • $15 Betsy Tango
Scholarship - $200 Helene Shimane • Glenn
Nakata • $100 Taryn Tatara • Tatia & Nathan
Oshidari • Joe Yamagawa • $50 Janice & Edwin Yamanaka
Picnic Raffle Prize - $200 James & Mary
Ishiara
OAA Picnic - $200 Edward Kamiya • $100
Mery & Constanza Higa • Naomi Teshima •
Nichole Mihara • Shingi Kuniyoshi • Yasukazu
Takushi • $50 Betty Oshiro • Chogi & Hiroko
Higa • David Shinjo • Dick & Jean Enomoto
• Dina & Phyllis Yogi • Ellen Asato • Haruko
Yasutomi • Haruko Miller • Helene Shimane
• Katsuo & Betty Nakata • Nanka Kumamoto
Kenjinkai • Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai • Nanka
Shizuoka • Sadao & Aiko Tome • Saga Kenjin
Kai • Japanese Chamber of Commerce • $40
Kiku Smith • $30 Emilia Shiohama • Inez Nakata • $25 Ethel Asato • $20 Aiko Tokunaga •
Ansho Takushi • James & Mimi Arakaki • Julian Ely • Rosa Yakushi • Tadashi Matsumoto
• $13 Norie Morita • $10 Diane Mihara • $9
Helene Shimane
Wakamono Taikai donors to be published
in special newsletter.

OAA Annual Bazaar &
Fundraiser
October 13, 2013
11 AM - 4 PM

The OAA is having its annual Bazaar
and Fundraiser event at the OAA Center!
Enjoy delicious Okinawan soba, mochi,
andagi (the best “Okinawan dango” in
town), teriyaki chicken and beef bento,
spam musubi, and more!
Get a head-start on your holiday shopping with homemade crafts and OAA
merchandise. You could get lucky with
the raffle drawings throughout the day
for wonderful prizes!
Entertain your kids with arts and crafts,
games, and more. Enjoy your lunch with
live entertainment from local performers!
Look out for a future mailing of coupons
to purchase scrips!
This is the OAA’s only annual fundraising event, so please come out to
support and, most of all, to enjoy family, friends, and Okinawan culture!
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501(c) (3) non-profit organization
OAA Center
16500 S. Western Avenue #203
Gardena, CA 90247
Phone: (310) 532-1929
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OAA OFFICE
HOLIDAY CLOSURE
The OAA Office will be closed on the
following holidays.
9/1/13 - Labor Day
11/28/13 - Thanksgiving Day
12/25/13 - Christmas Day
1/1/14 - New Year’s Day

Upcoming Events & Activities (subject to change)
September 14
9月14日

Craft class: "Tesage" bag (Japanese-style bag) by Aiko Tome. Only
30 spaces available, reservation
required.
婦人部クラフト・クラス：手提げかばん
(日本スタイル） 要予約３０名迄 （講師：
当銘愛子）

September 29
9月29日

中止 CANCELLED - Seisonenbu
[Activities Club] Golf Tournament

September 29
9月29日

Keiro Kansha-no-Hi Luncheon
敬老感謝の日

October 6
10月6日

Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai Engeikai
南加県人会協議会演芸会

October 13
10月13日

OAA Annual Bazaar & Fundraiser
バザー

October 20
10月20日

Nosho Miyagi's 60th Performing
Arts Anniversary Recital
宮城能松芸歴６０周年記念公演
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November 10
11月10日

November 17
11月17日
December 1
12月1日

2014
January 19
1月19日

OAA Annual New Years Party
新年宴会

Denotes non-OAA event
当県人会以外の行事
Weekly Activities (subject to change)
• COMPUTER CLASS ($5/class): Every

Thursday 10am - 12noon and 1 3pm, Friday 1 - 3pm, and Saturday
10am - 12noon. コンピューター・クラス

Monthly Activities (subject to change)
• VOLUNTEER DAY: 1st Tuesday of every
month 第1火曜日：ボランティア・デー
• HISTORY BOOK II MEETING: 1st SaturSatur
day of every month
OAA General Membership Meeting
第1土曜日：歴史部会議
総会と選挙
• UTA-SANSHIN CIRCLE: 2nd Sunday of
Special health lecture by Dr. Myles
Suehiro"Stay young and live a long
every month (subject to change)
healthy life"
第2日曜日唄三線サークル
• UCHINAAGUCHI CLASS ($2/class): 2nd
OAA Center Annual Clean-Up Day
Friday of every month
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
大掃除
第2金曜日 ウチナーグチ クラス
• KARAOKE CLUB ($5/admission): 3rd
OAA Volunteer Appreciation
Saturday of every month
Luncheon (invitation only)
第3土曜日：カラオケ・クラブ
県人会会館 ボランティア感謝パーティ
ー（招待のみ）
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